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ABSTRACT
eHealth applications are increasingly being used in services 
for people with intellectual disabilities (ID). DigiContact is 
an online support service that uses videoconferencing tech-
niques to enable people with ID to contact a team of spe-
cially trained support workers 24/7. In this qualitative and 
participatory study we aimed to explore the experiences of 
independently living people with ID with what it is like to 
be supported online. Five online support users were each 
interviewed twice and the transcripts were analysed using 
a phenomenological hermeneutic method. Choice and con-
trol played a central role in their shared experiences, as well 
as the relationship with online support staff. The results 
indicate that the suitability of online support depends on 
the needs, capabilities and preferences of each individual 
support user. This underlines the importance of a person-
alised approach to the planning and delivery of online 
support.

Points of interest

• In this research we interviewed five persons from the Netherlands about 
what it is like for them to be supported by the online service DigiContact.

• They felt that DigiContact helped them to have access to sufficient 
professional support. Without DigiContact this would have been 
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impossible, because of a reorganisation of the national long-term 
care system and cuts in care budgets.

• They also felt that DigiContact gave them control over their support 
and stimulated them to take on an active role towards solving their 
problems.

• Online support felt relatively impersonal, because they had contacts 
with different support workers.

• We conclude that online support seems not to be equally suitable 
for everybody. Whether online support is suitable, and in what form, 
depends on someone’s personal needs, wishes and preferences in 
support. Service organisations should look carefully at each individual 
person when planning the use of online support.

Introduction

Technology is increasingly being used in the care for and support of people 
with disabilities. This is also the case within the professional care sector for 
people with intellectual disabilities (ID), where the generic term eHealth is 
often used for (health) services and information delivered or enhanced 
through the Internet and related technologies (Eysenbach 2001). Two review 
studies on the use of eHealth in the field of ID care (Oudshoorn et  al. 2020; 
Vázquez et  al. 2018) have shown that publications in this area focus on 
initiatives in either therapy and treatment or support for daily functioning. 
Regarding the latter category, eHealth is mostly used as an instrument to 
support the learning of specific daily living or vocational skills, and much 
less as a self-supportive tool or remote professional support (Oudshoorn 
et  al. 2020; Vázquez et  al. 2018). Although this indicates that studies regard-
ing the use of remote support for daily functioning are still relatively scarce, 
the practice of offering remote online support has been expanding and is 
expected to continue doing so in the years to come (Friedman and Rizzolo 
2017; Tassé, Wagner, and Kim 2020) .

In remote support, people with ID and their support staff typically use 
online devices such as (smart)phones, personal computers and tablets to 
get into contact with each other (Tassé, Wagner, and Kim 2020; Taber-Doughty 
et  al. 2010). Although the use of remote support is surrounded by several 
ethical and safety concerns (e.g. Perry and Beyer 2012; Niemeijer et  al. 2010), 
there are also several reasons that validate its use. For people with ID, a 
remote (online) delivery of support can have several advantages. First, it can 
increase the accessibility and flexibility of professional support (Zaagsma 
et  al. 2019, 2020a). For example, during the current global COVID-19 virus 
online support could be continued and even scaled-up during periods of 
‘lock-down’ and social distancing (EASPPD 2020; Zaagsma et  al. 2020b). 
Second, remote support may increase the sense of independence, autonomy 
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and privacy as the physical presence of support staff at home decreases 
(Brewer, Taber-Doughty, and Kubik 2010; Tassé, Wagner, and Kim 2020; 
Wennberg and Kjellberg 2010). Third, remote support has the potential to 
be more targeted, focused and specific, as it can be provided when needs 
arise rather than regardless of immediate needs (Perry, Beyer, and Holm 2009).

For service organisations it can also be beneficial to offer (part of their) 
services remotely, as it may help to increase their sustainability. Not only 
can technological innovations improve or enrich services, they can also help 
to differentiate one’s service offer from that of others and to enable a more 
efficient organisation of services (Brewer, Taber-Doughty, and Kubik 2010; 
Niemeijer et al. 2010). These aspects may be extra important for organisations 
in countries where socio-political shifts have led to social care reforms (e.g. 
resulting in decreasing care budgets and tightened eligibility criteria) and 
place the implementation of values like the participation, inclusion and 
self-direction of people with disabilities under pressure. Such shifts are likely 
to have various disadvantageous consequences for people with (intellectual) 
disabilities and their families (Goodley and Lawthom 2019; Goodley, Lawthom, 
and Runswick-Cole 2014; Malli et  al. 2018) and many organisations search 
for ways to be able to continue their services to the people who need them. 
Technology, for example in the form of eHealth applications, can be used 
as a part of this strategy.

All together, these reasons formed the incentive for the Dutch service 
provider Philadelphia Care Foundation to develop a remote, online support 
service named DigiContact for people with mild ID (IQ 50–69) or borderline 
intellectual functioning (IQ 70–85) who live independently in society. 
DigiContact offers 24/7 online support by using video conferencing tech-
niques to enable communication between support users (people with ID) 
and a team of about 25 support workers who are especially trained to 
provide online support. Contact is also possible without video component 
by regular phone. DigiContact is offered as part of a broader range of ser-
vices: it is generally combined with onsite support at home or at a com-
munity center, courses and/or onsite support regarding work (Vijfhuizen and 
Volkers 2016).

When evaluating a new support service like DigiContact, it is important 
to include the perspective of the people who use the service, in this case 
people with ID. A few studies have focused on the expectations, experiences 
and/or perceptions of people with ID regarding the use of eHealth in support 
of daily functioning: either in response to the use of eHealth in general 
(Frielink, Oudshoorn, and Embregts 2020) or in the form of remote support 
(e.g. Tassé, Wagner, and Kim 2020; de Wit et  al. 2015; Zaagsma et  al. 2019, 
2020a). These studies give some insights into what people with ID regard 
as possible advantages and disadvantages of the use of eHealth, and remote 
support specifically. Perceived advantages were for example more 
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independence and control over one’s life (Frielink, Oudshoorn, and Embregts 
2020; Tassé, Wagner, and Kim 2020), a safe and secure feeling (Tassé, Wagner, 
and Kim 2020; Zaagsma et  al. 2019, 2020a) and an increase in professional 
support accessibility (de Wit et  al. 2015; Zaagsma et  al. 2019, 2020a). Privacy 
concerns (Tassé, Wagner, and Kim 2020), the dangers that come with using 
the Internet (Frielink, Oudshoorn, and Embregts 2020), and the risk that 
eHealth applications will be implemented as a substitute for all onsite sup-
port (Frielink, Oudshoorn, and Embregts 2020; Zaagsma et  al. 2020a) were 
some of the perceived disadvantages. Although these studies are important 
for understanding more about the potential value of remote, online support 
for people with ID, they do not provide an account of how online support 
is perceived by persons who use DigiContact. Knowing more about this is 
helpful for understanding why some persons have more positive experiences 
with online support than others. The current study was designed to give an 
in-depth account of the experiences of a small group of people who use 
the online support service DigiContact. The aim of this paper is to zoom in 
on the experiences of individuals and to describe in detail how they expe-
rience online support and give meaning to their experiences.

Method

This study used a qualitative research design, in which interviews with 
DigiContact support users were conducted and transcripts were analysed 
using a phenomenological hermeneutic method described by Lindseth and 
Norberg (2004). Strongly inspired by the phenomenological hermeneutical 
interpretation theory developed by Ricoeur (1976), this method aims to 
obtain knowledge of the essential meaning of lived experiences (Lindseth 
and Norberg 2004). The study was carried out by a duo of researchers and 
relied on a participatory research strategy in which an academically trained 
researcher (first author) and a co-researcher with ID (third author) worked 
together. The co-researcher was actively involved in identifying and clarifying 
the research topic, recruiting participants, data collection (construction of 
interview guide, planning and conducting interviews) and data analysis. Four 
senior researchers (second, fourth, fifth and sixth author) fulfilled advisory 
and coaching roles, mainly regarding qualitative and inclusive research 
methodology.

Participants

Participants were selected using a purposive sampling strategy (Patton 2005). 
We aimed to include individuals who used online support as their main 
form of professional support as this would guarantee the use of a sample 
with sufficient experience with online support. From the entire DigiContact 
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case load, a senior support professional working for DigiContact was able 
to locate ten online support users for whom the service was either the only 
or the main source (as in: most intensively used) of professional support 
during at least the previous six months (December 2017 – May 2018). These 
ten support users were contacted through their case workers (senior support 
professionals who coordinate services), who were employed by the service 
organization that also offers DigiContact. Five of them did not want to par-
ticipate in this study, for which they expressed different reasons: two felt 
uncomfortable about being interviewed, two had recently participated in an 
(unrelated) interview study and did not want to be interviewed again, and 
one opted out for reasons unknown. Five support users did agree to par-
ticipate. In the following paragraphs, they are introduced through a short 
description of personal and professional support characteristics. Pseudonyms 
are used to protect participant anonymity.

Chris (35) lives alone in a semi-rural area and has a part-time job. He is 
single. He has a mild ID (IQ range 50–69) and has been receiving professional 
ID services for 21 years. Five years ago Chris started to use DigiContact. 
Recently, he put a hold to all professional support services except for 
DigiContact. Chris uses a tablet to contact the service on average twice a 
week (video connection).

Dave (46) lives alone in a semi-urban area and has a full-time job. He is 
single. Dave’s IQ level is unknown. He was registered for professional support 
about one year ago, after his long term relationship broke up. He was found 
eligible for online support from DigiContact only. Dave uses his landline 
phone to contact the service once a week (audio connection).

Carol (71) lives alone in an urban area and doesn’t have a job or any 
other fixed day-time occupation. She is divorced. Carol’s IQ level is unknown. 
She started receiving professional ID services four years ago, after she was 
diagnosed with cancer and underwent several surgical procedures. Since 
then Carol is supported at home by two different onsite support workers. 
Since two years, she also uses DigiContact support. She uses a tablet or 
mobile phone to contact the service about three times a day (audio or video 
connection).

Michael (56) lives alone in a semi-rural area and has a full-time job. He 
is a widower. Michael has borderline intellectual functioning (IQ range 70–85), 
and has been receiving professional ID services for 36 years. Currently, he is 
supported by an onsite support worker with whom he meets regularly at a 
community center. Five years ago Michael started using DigiContact support. 
He uses his tablet or mobile phone to contact the service about two or 
three times a week (audio or video connection).

Ben (39) lives alone in a semi-rural area and has a full-time job. He is 
single. Ben has borderline intellectual functioning and has been diagnosed 
as having ‘autism’. He has been receiving professional ID services for 25 years. 
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Ben is supported by an onsite support worker with whom he meets at a 
community center. Five years ago, he also started using DigiContact support. 
He uses his tablet or mobile phone to contact the service about three times 
a week (audio or video connection).

Data collection and procedure

We used semi-structured interviews to collect data. An interview guide was 
developed, which included five main topic areas: (a) general information on 
the participants’ lives (to get to know each other); (b) use of support (an 
exploration of the availability and use of professional and natural supports); 
(c) the context and history of online support use (when, why and how 
DigiContact was introduced to them); (d) the experiences with online support 
in relation to support needs (views on if and how online support meets their 
needs); (e) evaluation of online support (how participants feel about being 
online supported). Each main topic started with an open-ended question, after 
which follow-up questions were based on the participant’s responses. Each 
participant was interviewed twice because including all main topics in one 
interview would be too much of a burden for the participants. This also 
allowed for more time to obtain the participants’ trust and increase the like-
lihood of them feeling at ease and expressing themselves freely. The first 
interview focused on topic areas a, b and c. The second interview focused on 
topic areas d and e.

The interviews were conducted by the two researchers together (first and 
third author). As the co-researcher did not have prior experience with inter-
viewing, he received training in interview techniques before and during data 
collection. While the co-researcher observed and made field notes during the 
first few interviews, his role shifted over time towards him taking more and 
more the lead in asking questions. Participants were interviewed at home, 
during a four-month period (June – September 2018) and lasted between 42 
and 67 min. The time between the two interviews varied from six to thirteen 
weeks. All interviews were audio-recorded with participant approval and tran-
scribed verbatim. We included member validation as a validity check method 
(Green and Thorgood 2014): all participants received a typed summary of their 
interviews in accessible language to check for accuracy. They all felt that the 
summary represented their experiences well and no adjustments were made.

Data analysis

Analysis of the transcripts was based on the guidelines described by 
Lindseth and Norberg (2004) and followed three steps: (1) the formulation 
of a naïve understanding; (2) structural analysis; and (3) the formulation 
of a comprehensive understanding. Throughout each step, the first author 
and co-researcher worked together and discussed their methods and 
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findings by peer debriefing with two senior researchers (second and sixth 
author).

The first step started with listening to the interview recordings and reading 
all transcripts multiple times (first author only) to get an overall picture of 
the data and to grasp its meaning as a whole. The two researchers then 
came together to discuss and compare their first impressions and interpre-
tations. Together they formulated a naïve understanding, which is a prelim-
inary interpretation of the meaning of the data in its entirety. We attempted 
to interrelate the accounts of the participants, by undertaking a process of 
going back and forth between the transcripts and our interpretation. The 
naïve understanding was presented to and discussed with one participant, 
one online support worker and one onsite case worker. They all agreed with 
the naïve understanding and no adjustments were made.

The second step consisted of thematic structural analysis and was intended 
to validate the naïve understanding. Connections and patterns in the data 
were uncovered by dividing the data into meaning units, which are pieces 
of text (of any length) that convey one meaning. Each meaning unit was 
then condensed and expressed as concisely as possible in everyday words. 
The two researchers did this independently from each other and then again 
compared and discussed their meaning units and condensations until con-
sensus was reached. Next, we reflected together on the condensed meaning 
units and, where relevant, abstracted them into subthemes and assembled 
them further into themes. To facilitate this process, we copied each meaning 
unit and its condensation on to a piece of paper, so we could (re)position 
them while assembling similar condensations.

The third step consisted of identifying relationships between themes and 
interpreting the findings in relation to the research question and the study 
context. The first author read all transcripts again, while taking into consid-
eration the research question, the naïve understanding and the results of 
the structural analysis. Through thorough discussions, both with the 
co-researcher as well as with the senior researchers, a comprehensive under-
standing of the findings was formed and formulated. The comprehensive 
understanding was checked for its recognisability and relevance by four 
participants, as well as one online support worker and one onsite case 
worker. Although they all felt that the comprehensive understanding repre-
sented their feelings and experiences well, they also made some remarks 
that were used to add nuance to the comprehensive understanding.

Ethical procedure

The Medical Ethics Review Committee of VU University Medical Center 
(FWA00017598) confirmed that official approval was not required as the 
Dutch Medical Research Involving Human Subjects Act (WMO) did not apply. 
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We followed the Disability Studies in the Netherlands Code of Practice in 
Research (DSIN 2017). Written informed consent was obtained from all par-
ticipants. Audio-recordings were made after the participants gave their 
approval and the audio files were destroyed after analysis had been com-
pleted. All data were anonymized and subsequently handled and stored with 
care and respect for privacy.

Findings

Naïve understanding

The participants’ accounts showed that having 24/7 access to online support 
was perceived to be valuable, but that there were also some negative eval-
uations. Being able to initiate and control their online support contacts 
(timing them whenever and as often as needed) appeared to enhance the 
experience of self-direction in support. Online support seemed to have a 
positive impact on emotional well-being, as its continuous availability gave 
participants a secure feeling and the opportunity to clear their mind from 
frustrations and worries immediately. Also, DigiContact was seen as an addi-
tional social contact and alleviated feelings of isolation and loneliness. At 
the same time, participants needed time to get used to online support 
because it was felt to be different from regular onsite support. Participants 
struggled with not having an assigned online professional to talk to, which 
made the support feel less personal. It seemed that their use of online 
support was not only influenced by their own experiences and expectations, 
but also by their case worker and informal caregivers, who often stimulated 
participants to use online support.

Structural analysis

The structural analysis resulted in three themes that reflected the meaning 
of being supported online: (1) Using online support as a solution; (2) Helping 
oneself through being in control; and (3) Being in a relationship with a 
service, not a person. In the following sections the three themes are described 
and illustrated with quotes from the interviews.

Using online support as a solution
A common experience identified through the analysis consisted of using 
online support to create a better match between available professional 
supports on the one hand and support needs and/or preferences on the 
other hand. Getting the needed or wanted professional support was per-
ceived to be an ongoing struggle. For some participants this was about 
having access to professional support, for others it concerned getting enough 
support and/or preferring a different type of support.
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For most participants online support was a way to ensure themselves of 
(sufficient) professional support within a context of care reforms, austerity 
measures and strict support eligibility. Participants who had been receiving 
services for quite some years had experienced the impact of the long-term 
health care reforms. Their recollections indicate that this had been a stressful 
period during which they became aware of their vulnerability because of 
the uncertainty as to whether and how professional support would be con-
tinued. As DigiContact was introduced during that period, the participants 
linked its introduction to the reformations, reinforcing their perception that 
this new service was (at least partially) there to replace onsite support. 
Although negative feelings and opposition prevailed at first, participants 
soon realized that the service offered them the possibility to maintain more 
or less the same intensity of support they were used to:

Instead of every week you get it [onsite support at home] just once a month or 
once every three months. If you want more you have to call DigiContact when 
something is bothering you. In fact, I get just as much support. It still is three 
times a week. But now I call DigiContact twice a week and once a week I go to 
the meeting place. (Ben)

Dave used online support as a full alternative to onsite services as his 
support needs were considered to be too mild to be eligible for onsite 
services: ‘We did apply for it [onsite support], but like before with other 
things, I fell through the cracks. They said to me: “yes, you are not smart, 
but you are good enough” and so that was it’. His need for professional 
support stemmed from a nearly absent natural support network. He often 
felt isolated and lonely and having access to online support meant that he 
could at least talk to someone: ‘At first I thought: Okay, this [DigiContact] 
could be good for me. Because, if you are alone, well, you’ve got to make 
the best of what is there’. Carol used online support to scale-up the intensity 
of professional support beyond the possibilities of onsite services. Since 
being diagnosed with cancer, she suffered from terrible pains that restricted 
her in her (social) activities. Instead of the active life she used to lead, she 
was now usually at home alone. Her online support contacts were timed 
multiple times a day and helped to breach her feelings of loneliness as 
well as to distract her from and alleviate the pain. Carol expressed the 
possibilities of online and onsite support in terms of availability as follows:

Of course, I can phone A or C [onsite support workers], but they cannot always 
come to me, because they are busy themselves. That is why I am so happy with 
them [DigiContact]. And I keep repeating it: when I need them, I call them and 
they will make time for me. I can’t do that with A and C, when they are not there.

Online support was also seen as a relatively reliable future option, as 
onsite support eligibility might decline further.
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Unlike the others, Chris did not use online support to ensure himself of 
sufficient professional support. Instead, he felt that online support matched 
his personal support preferences better than onsite support. After a long 
history of receiving professional services, he had been unhappy with his 
onsite support. When DigiContact was introduced, he immediately felt that 
this would improve services for him. For him, being in control of the timing 
and frequency of his support contacts was a big advantage (see also theme 
‘Helping oneself through being in control’). As support workers no longer 
entered his home, he felt that online support workers respected his privacy 
more and interfered less with his business:

When it comes to support, the real life support I had, they played mother knows 
best to me. They did not give me much room to learn or to discover. […] I say 
that [DigiContact] means progress. I knew it right away, to me it is the invention 
of the century.

As described above, the participants felt that online support had something 
to offer. It helped them to align their professional support services with their 
support needs and preferences, in terms of availability, intensity as well as 
type of support. Although participants were aware of this and seemed to 
have made a conscious decision to use online support, they were also influ-
enced by people around them, especially their case workers and close family 
members. The influence of case workers was crucial, as they were the ones 
who introduced DigiContact to the participants, advised them to get con-
nected, explained the potential advantages and stimulated them to call in: 
‘yes, they recommended it to me. yes, the onsite workers’ (Carol). They were 
also the ones who initiated and arranged the instalment of the technical 
connection in the participants’ houses. Close family members also played an 
important role, as a positive attitude of family seemed to be a precondition 
as well as important facilitator of using online support: ‘I did talk to my family 
about it [DigiContact] and they liked the idea of online support’ (Michael).

Helping oneself through being in control
The continuous availability of online support combined with being able to 
decide when contact was needed, played a central role in the participants’ 
experiences. Deciding when and how often support was needed, seemed 
to contribute to a sense of control and ownership over their support. 
Participants could time their contacts according to their need(s) as well as 
convenience. This contrasted with their onsite support experiences, where 
they generally felt to have a limited say in when and how often they had 
access to their onsite support worker:

yes, they [his two onsite support workers] just did not want to adjust their agen-
das. Their appointments were fixed and when I wanted to make an appointment, 
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it was not possible. […] They are difficult. Difficult. Well, now you no longer are 
dependent on them. you don’t even need to be at home or make an appointment 
when you need support. It is when I want and when it’s a good time for me  
and when I feel like it. (Chris)

Being in control over one’s own support contacts was linked to an expe-
rience of helping oneself. Having an active role towards their own support 
contacts made participants realize that they themselves played a major role 
in solving their problems:

I use DigiContact as an outlet, so to speak. When I have had a terrible day or when 
I don’t feel well in my head. Or when something is bothering me, I think about 
things a lot. Then I [with an emphasis on ‘I’] can call them to clear my head. (Chris)

Although participants valued being able to determine the timing and 
frequency of their support contacts, for most of them this was neither an 
obvious nor an easy thing to do. They had to adopt a more (pro)active role 
towards their support than they were used to. Participants talked about 
having to get used to this: learning how to become aware of and recognize 
their own needs, as well as how to act on it. The following excerpt illustrates 
that this process took some time and practice:

They can see that too often I keep worrying about certain issues. They tell me I 
should call them. They want me to take the initiative to call and get rid of my 
frustrations. I didn’t do that at first, but I do now more and more often. I think 
this is something I have to learn. (Michael)

Some participants felt hesitant to contact the service if they did not have 
an appointment or when it was late at night, even though they had been 
told they could. They worried that the online support staff would not have 
time for them and that their issues or story would not be urgent enough:

yes, I mean, then I don’t have an appointment, so I can’t just… At least, that is 
what I think at such moments. That I can’t just say like well, I will call them now. 
However, they say I can, so maybe… Unless something extreme happens, that is 
different, but normally…no. (Dave)

The opportunity to seek and find professional support whenever wanted 
or needed, meant that there was no need to postpone contact. This seemed 
to have a positive impact, especially on the emotional well-being of partic-
ipants. Simply knowing support is available around the clock gave them a 
safe and secure feeling:

They told me I can always call them whenever something is worrying me or when 
my head is spinning. Then I can call them every day, but also every evening and 
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every night. That makes me feel relaxed, like yes, yes, yes, because I can get things 
off my chest, even when I lay tossing and turning in my bed. (Ben)

Not postponing contact also could prevent a problem from getting bigger 
and from lingering in the mind:

Look, it is possible that if there is a problem, your support worker [onsite] will 
come two or three days later. But now, you can just call and tell them like ‘Hey, I 
got a problem’ and get rid of it immediately. (Chris)

The physical distance between support users and online support workers 
also contributed to the experience of helping oneself. The fact that online 
support workers were not physically present (as in: in the same room), seemed 
to reinforce a focus on the strengths, capabilities and problem solving skills 
of support users. As a result online support was perceived to be more about 
coaching than about taking over certain tasks or doing things together, and 
this made some participants feel like they had solved issues relatively inde-
pendently with just some coaching from the support workers: ‘yes, they can 
tell me things and then I can think about it. And take a decision whether to 
do something or not. Or about what I do with their information’ (Chris). This 
was felt to have the potential to stimulate personal growth in both skills and 
self-confidence. However, there were also drawbacks to this physical distance. 
First of all, it was seen as restricting the range of support needs DigiContact 
could help with. For example, a participant talked about only being able to 
get advice, while he actually would have preferred practical support. Secondly, 
the physical distance made it difficult for online support staff to see beyond 
what support users (are willing to) show of themselves and their surroundings. 
Although this brought an increased experience of privacy, participants also 
stressed that it should not be assumed that everybody can handle the respon-
sibility of being open about their problems and feelings.

Being in a support relationship with a service, not a person
Another distinctive feature of the online support service that played an 
important role in the participants’ experiences, was the fact that support 
users do not have contacts with a fixed online support worker. After all, 
when someone contacts DigiContact, he or she talks to the support worker 
who happens to be on duty at that particular moment. This had conse-
quences for the way participants experienced their relationship with the 
online support staff. The support contacts were perceived to be relatively 
impersonal as both parties did not know each other (well).

There were two sides to the experience of not knowing each other. One 
side was about the support user not knowing the online support staff, which 
resulted in some participants not feeling confident and secure enough to 
open up: ‘DigiContact is certainly helpful, but sometimes I find it difficult 
to explain certain things. I, for me, I do not find it very direct’ (Michael). A 
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feeling of trust and security did improve over time, as participants got to 
know the online support workers a little better and as a result felt more at 
ease about confiding in them. A certain level of reciprocity in exchanging 
personal information was felt to be helpful, as were annual meet-and-greet 
sessions where participants could meet staff members in person. Nonetheless, 
for some participants a situation was created over time in which some of 
the online support workers were trusted and others not: ‘Because you build 
up a bit of trust with the person you are talking to, and well, with the 
person you get the next time, you don’t know what it will be like’ (Dave). 
In addition to the difficulty of knowing and trusting an entire team of sup-
port workers, the experience of feeling a connection with a support worker 
was important. Participants described that they felt more at ease with some 
support workers than with others and this could endanger getting good 
support: ‘There are at least two [online support workers] I don’t have a 
connection with. […] To get the right kind of help, you’ve got to have a 
connection. If that is missing, it doesn’t feel right to me’ (Ben).

The other side of the experience of not knowing each other, was that 
participants sometimes felt that online support workers did not know them 
well enough. This could be annoying because they had to introduce them-
selves and share their story repeatedly. Some participants stressed that not 
being known well, entailed the risk that support was not tailored to their 
personal needs. Ben talked about how this used to be a problem for him, 
but that over time the staff has gotten to know him well enough:

It does not bother me any longer that I talk to someone else every time, as every-
body knows me by now. They all know what’s bothering me, so they all know 
about my autism and that I followed an assertiveness training.

Comprehensive understanding

The structural analysis validated the naïve understanding to a large extent 
but at the same time clarified some aspects, such as how the participants 
saw their online support experiences as embedded within the context of 
their broader, individual lives and circumstances. First, care reforms and 
accompanying changes in (the availability of ) services reinforced a situation 
in which participants were searching for ways to get the support they needed 
and wanted. DigiContact was seen and used as a way to shape professional 
supports towards better alignment with their needs and preferences. Second, 
the participants were often stimulated by their case worker and close relatives 
to use online support. Third, the participants’ support history also played an 
important role, as their experiences with onsite support served as a bench-
mark for interpreting online support experiences. This comparison resulted 
in online support being experienced as a very different way to be supported.
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This perception of online support as a different way of being supported 
was grounded in the experiences with four unique online support charac-
teristics: (1) the 24/7 availability; (2) support users can initiate contact; (3) 
support is provided by a team of support workers; and (4) the online sup-
port staff are stationed in one location. These characteristics had certain 
implications for the way support contacts were realized as well as for the 
nature of the relationship with support staff. The 24/7 availability and being 
able to initiate contact not only meant that participants had continuous 
and immediate access to professional support, but also that they could 
determine the timing and frequency of their support. The fact that online 
support was provided by a team of support workers situated at one location 
implied that participants were not supported by a fixed support worker 
and that support was delivered from a distance. Figure 1 is a visual repre-
sentation of how the four online support characteristics and their implica-
tions relate to the participants’ experiences and the meanings given to the 
experiences.

How the participants experienced and used online support seemed to be 
influenced by how they personally felt about the four online support char-
acteristics and their implications: whether they valued them positively or 
negatively and the relative importance of these implications for them. Since 
this evaluation was based on internal values and personal contexts, this 
differed between participants. Figure 2 illustrates this by presenting the 
experiences of the participants in profiles. Online support seemed better 
aligned (more white than grey) with the preferences and needs of partici-
pants who found it relatively important to be able to choose and decide 
themselves when and how often support contacts were needed and/or to 
be able to seek support always without having to postpone contact (Chris 
and Carol). These participants employed online support as a way to get the 
type of support needed or preferred. At the same time, online support was 
less aligned (more grey than white) with the preferences and needs of par-
ticipants for whom building a relationship with a fixed professional was a 
prerequisite for feeling safe enough to discuss problems and/or who found 
it important to have someone present to help with questions and problems 
(Dave and Michael). These participants merely used online support as a way 
to get (enough) support.

For each participant, the interplay between characteristics, their impli-
cations and experiences and attached meanings is a dynamic process 
which may shift over time and from one situation (or problem) to the 
next. For example, after a while a person can get used to certain online 
support characteristics and value them differently. Also, someone may 
prefer to contact the online support service for certain issues or ques-
tions and not for others (for example only when postponing is not 
desirable). People with access to both online and onsite services can 
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make their own decisions regarding whom they seek contact with for 
what kind of support.

Discussion

This study provides insight into the lived experiences of five independently 
living people with ID with the nature and meaning of being supported by 
the remote, online support service DigiContact. The participants’ experiences 
demonstrated many facets which are dynamic as they move and change 
through time, situations and contexts. When seeking to understand what it 
is like to be supported online, it is therefore crucial to be sensitive to the 
contexts and lives of individual support users. The findings show that the 
participants varied in how they experienced the different aspects of being 
online supported. Nevertheless, there were also shared experiences that 
make up the essence of what it meant for them to be online supported. 

Figure 1. Visual representation of how Digicontact characteristics (inner circle) and their 
implications (middle circle) relate to user experiences (outer circle).
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Figure 2. Participant profiles of the experiences with Digicontact. each profile consists of 
four sectors that represent the participant’s experiences with the four unique online support 
characteristics and their implications. the colour of a sector represents whether a charac-
teristic and its implications are experienced as predominantly positive (white) or negative 
(grey). the size of a sector represents the importance of the characteristic and its implica-
tions: the bigger the sector, the more important.
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The main findings of this study are discussed using two key aspects within 
the participants’ experiences: (a) choice and control, and (b) interactions with 
support staff.

Choice and control

Being able to choose and control one’s support played a central role in the 
participants’ experiences with online support at two different levels of the 
support process: the planning of services (meso) and the day-to-day delivery 
of support (micro). Regarding the planning of services, participants generally 
felt that their level of control over their use of online support was limited 
as there were not always suitable and adequate alternative services to choose 
from. An advantage of having access to DigiContact was that this (at least) 
provided them with an (extra) source of support. Which services were avail-
able and in what intensity, was felt to be determined by local authorities 
in charge of assessing eligibility and the provider organization’s services 
portfolio. The national care reforms in the Netherlands and the consequences 
of related austerity measures for (the availability of ) services made it difficult 
for some participants to get the support they needed and wanted. This 
corresponds to a recent review study on the effects of global austerity 
measures (Malli et  al. 2018). This study concluded that cuts in (the funding 
of ) disability services had led to poor alignment with care needs which in 
turn seemed to negatively affect the well-being of people with ID. Besides 
having few service options, we also found that family members and case 
workers had a strong influence on the participants’ decision to get connected 
to and use DigiContact. Especially case workers were highly influential as 
they were the ones who introduced the service to the participants, advised 
them to use it and arranged for its installation. Such (inter)dependency on 
other people in the planning of services was also described by others (e.g. 
Smith 2013; Williams and Porter 2017).

In contrast with the process of service planning, participants were able 
to choose and control their day-to-day use of online support. Being the one 
to initiate contact was generally seen as a positive aspect of online support, 
as the participants could decide for themselves if, when and how often they 
needed support. This enabled them to shape their contacts according to 
their needs and wishes, an advantage of eHealth that was also found by 
Frielink, Oudshoorn, and Embregts (2020). It also seemed to have an empow-
ering impact on some participants as they became aware of their own active 
role in solving their problems. Moreover, having continuous (24/7) and 
immediate access to online support meant that support could be mobilized 
without having to postpone contact, which not only gave some participants 
a secure feeling, but also made it possible to prevent problems and concerns 
from lingering on or increasing. This was also found in two previous studies 
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on DigiContact (Zaagsma et  al. 2019; 2020a). The current study shows that 
besides having several advantages, being the one to initiate support contacts 
can have a downside as having to decide when support is needed, maybe 
(too) stressful or too difficult for some.

Interactions with support staff

The interactions between DigiContact support staff and participants were 
characterized by the physical distance between both parties and the fact 
that participants did not have contacts with a fixed support staff member. 
The experiences of the participants show that although these characteristics 
can have an certain advantage, there can also be serious drawbacks. On the 
positive side, some participants felt that the physical distance between 
themselves and the online support staff stimulated an active role towards 
solving issues. By providing support from a distance, online staff were less 
likely to take over and instead adopted a ‘hands-on-the-back’ coaching style 
that facilitated personal growth in developing problem-solving skills and 
self-confidence. This is an interesting finding in the light of studies stressing 
that in their work, support staff often experience a conflict between having 
a duty to care, manage risks and protect on the one hand and having a 
duty to recognize and promote autonomy on the other hand (Hawkins, 
Redley, and Holland 2011). By providing support from a distance the focus 
seems to shift towards promoting the autonomy of support users. Online 
support staff helped participants to make choices and steer their life accord-
ing to their own wishes, without there being a need for them to be com-
pletely self-reliant or independent. This corresponds with the idea of relational 
autonomy, meaning that people are (in varying degrees) interdependent on 
others in order to exert control and agency in one’s life (Dowling et  al. 2019; 
Morris 2004; Perkins et  al. 2012). Having an active role regarding initiating 
and designing their own support contacts as well as in solving their prob-
lems also resonates with the concept of self-management, as van de Velde 
et  al. (2019) found that actively participating in and taking responsibility for 
the care process are important attributes of self-management.

On the negative side, some participants felt that online support staff were 
limited in what they could do for them, because they were not physically 
present in the same room which made it impossible to carry out certain 
tasks together. This corresponds with a previous study in which we found 
that individual support users used DigiContact support mostly for mental 
health related issues and as an extra social contact (i.e. someone to see and 
talk to), and not so much for practical issues (Zaagsma et  al. 2020a). In 
addition, some participants expressed the worry that online support staff 
are limited in what they can see and pick up on. Although beneficial for 
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experiencing privacy, these participants also felt that this asks for a certain 
competence and responsibility of support users: being able and willing to 
signal potential problems timely and to be open about them.

Besides the physical distance between support staff and support users, to 
be supported online by DigiContact means having contacts with different 
support workers and not having a choice regarding whom one speaks to. At 
the time of writing this paper, the online support team consisted of 25 sup-
port workers. As a consequence, participants and online support workers did 
not know each other (well), which made their contacts feel relatively imper-
sonal. According to the participants, this brings the risks of support users 
not feeling confident and secure enough to open up and discuss certain 
issues, and of support staff not knowing individual support users well enough 
to know how to optimally support them. Various studies have stressed the 
importance and value of creating trusting and caring relationships between 
people with ID and support staff (Clarkson et  al. 2009; Giesbers et  al. 2019; 
Pallisera et  al. 2018; Petner-Arrey and Copeland 2014). Time, staff continuity 
and feeling ‘the right chemistry’ between both parties seem to be conditional 
for creating an optimal support relationship (Giesbers et  al. 2019; Roeden, 
Maaskant, and Curfs 2011). In this respect, one might wonder whether a 
service like DigiContact is able to meet all support needs and be a suitable 
alternative for everyone to (onsite) support by a fixed support worker.

Strengths and limitations of this study

The greatest strengths of this study lie in the appropriateness of our design 
and methods as well as in the rigour we adopted in our procedures. The 
phenomenological hermeneutic method we used for analysing our data 
(Lindseth and Norberg 2004) enabled us to get an in-depth account into 
the complexity of the experiences of people who use the online support 
service DigiContact as their main form of professional support. The tech-
niques of prolonged engagement, peer debriefing and member checking 
have been used to assess and enhance the credibility and confirmability of 
our findings (Frambach, der Vleuten, and Durning 2013; Green and Thorgood 
2014). Our participative strategy, in which a co-researcher with ID and an 
academically trained researcher worked together throughout all phases of 
this study, proved to be very valuable as it helped us to formulate interview 
questions more accessibly, to gain the trust of participants during interviews 
and to incorporate a broader view by interpreting the transcripts together.

The use of a small sample can be regarded as both a strength and a 
limitation of this study. While it allowed for a more in-depth engagement 
with each individual participant, it also strongly limits the generalizability 
of our findings. Besides small, our sample was in some respects specific. All 
participants were 35 years or older and used online support as their main 
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form of professional support. Moreover, three participants had been receiving 
onsite ID services for more than 20 years. It is likely that these characteristics 
influenced the participants’ experiences with online support in such a way 
that others, for example young people or people new in ID services, might 
not recognize them. In future studies we would look for larger samples to 
include and compare the experiences of a broader group of online support 
users, including young people (18–25 years), people who use online support 
as a relatively small part of their professional supports and people who are 
new to the ID service delivery system. The findings of this current study 
provide valuable input on aspects regarding support user experiences and 
evaluation that can be included in such studies.

Implications for practice

The limited generalizability of this study’s findings does not affect its capacity 
to illustrate the complexity and nuance that are important within the dis-
course on the role and value of eHealth and remote support within the care 
for people with ID. The findings show that the suitability of online support 
seems to depend on the preferences, needs and capabilities of individual 
support users. For example, online support seems to be more suitable for 
persons who highly value being able to decide when and how often they 
need support than for persons for whom having a trusted relationship with 
a professional is a prerequisite for feeling secure enough to discuss concerns 
or issues. Such aspects are likely to make the difference between whether 
DigiContact can function as a full, all-round service able to stand on its own, 
or rather as an addition to support from a fixed onsite support worker.

As online support does not seem to suit every person equally well and 
in the same way, it is important that service organisations adopt a person-
alised approach to its planning and delivery. Not only should this approach 
be aimed at determining the suitability of online support for individual 
support users, it is also important to look at how the support itself can be 
adapted to match someone’s needs and preferences, for example with respect 
to contacts with or without video connection. As a person’s experiences with 
online support can change over time (for example due to changes in cir-
cumstances), a personalised approach remains important for as long as a 
person uses online support. Therefore, it is recommendable for service organ-
isations to invest in an ongoing dialogue with each support user on his or 
her online support experiences. A personalised approach to online support 
corresponds with what various authors from the research field of disability 
studies and the use of assistive technology have stressed, namely the impor-
tance of matching technologies with the needs, preferences and expectations 
of individual persons and their environments (e.g. Federici, Scherer, and Borsci 
2014; Krantz 2012; Leopold et  al. 2015; Scherer and Federici 2015).
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In contexts characterized by social care reforms, the use of remote, online 
support is often seen as a cost-saving measure from which organisations 
benefit more when its implementation concerns larger groups of support 
users. This study shows that although some people with ID experience online 
support as a valuable addition to (Carol) or worthy alternative for (Chris) 
onsite support, others consider it to be not useful for them (Dave). Such 
differences between people underline that online support cannot be regarded 
nor implemented as a generic solution to social and political challenges.

Conclusion

Exploring the experiences of support users is indispensable when evalu-
ating new eHealth initiatives for people with ID, as it provides useful 
insights into the complexity of individual support arrangements. This study 
suggests that 24/7 online support can have both benefits and drawbacks 
for people with ID and that its suitability depends on the needs, prefer-
ences and capabilities of individual support users. Therefore, the online 
support service DigiContact is not a ‘one service fits all’ solution, which 
underlines the importance of a personalised approach to its planning and 
delivery.
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